
Attendance  

D (Mario) Cashen  President  Y  

Billie Hartline  Executive Vice President / Treasurer  N  

James McNeal  VP Community/Parent Relations  Y  

Nanette McFerran  VP Secretary  Y  

Dan Angellar  VP Player Safety & Education  Y  

Rich Aquino  VP Fundraising  Y  

Chris Henkens  VP Marketing, Advertising, Recruiting  Y  

Londo Moore  VP High School Football Liaison  Y  

Pete Miller  VP Equipment  Y  

Danny Buchholtz  VP Flag Football  Y  

Paige Cashen  Registrar (non-voting)  N  

 
VP Scheduling    

 
VP Field Operations    

 
HS Team Advisor to Board    

 
 
Agenda  

1. Welcome new members to the board / Board duties & responsibilities   
 

2. Equipment - Riddell - Trevor Roberts  
1. $58 reversible highest quality  
2. $36 1 sided sublimated jersey (double for 2 colors)  
3. Integrated pants ($27) both colors; Polyester version $13; under armour w/high hip $32  
4. Helmets around $224/230  
5. NOTE: still shopping around and comparing price across multiple vendors  
6. Full equipment - around $11k, or up to $13k for practice too – Must have budget to cover it this coming 

year - looking at equipment investment of about $25k for the year  
7. Thinking about option for varsity to have a jersey parents can buy  

3. Player Safety & Education  
1. PCS Certification  

a. All coaches required to attend training from PSC Coach 
b. 3 incidents last year with ambulances and only 1 knew right protocol  
c. Enforcement with coaches regarding hard lines for practice start and stop  

2. Camp - Tyler Lockett camp  
a. June 27th, Eastside Catholic  

3. Concussions & Injuries  
a. Statistics measure: Injuries in practice vs games, concussions in practice vs games  
b. Concussions - half of them happened before or after practice (12 total)  
c. Injuries - another large part before/after practice  

4. Athlete Intelligence  
a. Vector mouth guard - Bluetooth enabled - transmits information - $199  
b. Recommendation - 2 at every level (running back and linebacker)  
c. Mario & Dan going to visit the company  

 



4. Events  
1. All board members need to be available - signups, suit ups, turn ins, etc.  

5. Board shirts/jacket  
1. Identifies who parents can go talk to, represent the league  
2. VOTE: Londo propose buying 3/4 zip for the board members, Rich second. All approved  
3. ACTION: team members send Mario sizes via email  

6. IJF Coaches  
1. Spots to fill are Sophs, JV, & Varsity  
2. Most senior level coaches are moving to Bothell, but looking to see if some kids can be waivered over based 

on upcoming changes  
3. All coaches expected to be at Frank Glazier clinic - Seattle Hilton. Also have VMAC and UW and work out 

participation with them there  
7. HS Coach interviews  

1. Mario part of the interview process, signed N.D.A.  
8. GEJFA  

1. Looking to extend flag as Bothell/Inglemoor are the only programs that do it  
2. GEFJA thinking about starting 1 week later (Aug 14); would move first game to 1 week after Labor day  
3. Can add jamboree but takes away a practice after the first one  
4. ACTION: come back to next meeting with input on how many jamborees the coaches want to have; and do 

we want to do one on our own?  
9. Registration  

1. Mario working on redoing the form for registration  
2. Looking at pants/jerseys/etc for sizing  
3. Last year registration - struggled at labeling the kids for what level and many had to be reassigned, so need 

to have directly on the form where they will fall  
4. Losing 19.5% of kids due to new borders (about 28 kids including flag)  
5. Recruiting is very important - less than 1% of kids play football; need to think of ways to market (e.g. market 

the new Inglemoor football coach)  
a. Suggestion - moms night or something else to promote and educate on football and safety  

6. Registration deadline - June 29th, after that is president decision  
a. Can we go to family fun days for little league? Mario also talking to Northshore Lacrosse team  
b. What about Northshore teams coming together? Maybe a mini championship?  

7. Need new signs - Mario designing and ordering, no metal spikes, must be wood  
10. Board meetings  

1. Typically follow GEJFA meetings. Waiting to schedule February meeting for that meeting.  
11. Procurement  

1. VOTE: Dan first, Londo second, Mario has approval to purchase up to $999 
 


